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RAMSEUR - FRANKL1NVILLE

vicit TO FAST GROWING
TOWNSHORT DESCRIPTION

When a small boy in public school
North Caxo-- n

the writer was stuoymg
vtfvra a Btronor desire was

created to. 'visit Woric county
Randolpn especiallyof

..-- I: Za fommia hv Hunter's Leap

from "Faith Rock" when being per-su-

by Col. Fanning. .The incident
will be recalled Dy tvj

North Carolina history. The

desire to visit this place was gratafied

last Friday when a visit to these towns

was made in ine wusiww
,. wiad. over the splen'

did gravel road which connects Ram-

seur and Franklinsville with Ashe-bor- o.

This road is equal to any ma
cadam and far superior io
clay roaas in u , ;

ing the the cost of construction it was
learned that this road was built with
about one-thi- less cost than a sanu-cla- y

road of practically s""
length in a county farther west. The

KnilHinir was found
alongside the road and the cost of
hauling was a sraan

T?rtmniiia ia ft hustling town
composed of live wideawake business
men who has the interest of the
town at heart. Two large cotton

:ii,. iotod hero. The Randolph
Manufacturing Company's sheeting
is known far and wide. During the
'50's and '60's it wa3 hauled through
the South in wagons. There are but
few housewives that do not know the
wearing value of "Randolph Sheec-in- g

" Mr. W. F. Russell, of Gulf, is
preside.it ana jur. nugn -
1. v.t ion Vinnrla are eniolov- -

ed, all of whom are receiving good
I ... mMcAlulwages mm ru

The Franklinville Manufacturing
Company, with Mr. Benjamin Moflut
as president and Mr. Hugh Parks as

...f..n Vioo a snlpndid trade on
their seamless bags and warp. At
times it keeps the mm rusnea uu
orders. This mill also works about
ion vnn4a wVm arA nmll treated and
do their employees an honest days
work.

Franklinville has a number of tvther
manufacturing estabfishments. The

m;u nnmd hv the Franklinville
Manufacturing Comjsany is turning
out an extra gooa gxaae u.

has a good local patronage.
Mr. C. F. Moon runs a novelty hop

in which he makes almost anything
.Ankl. in ho marie nnt of wood. He
also makes patterns for several foun
dry ana macnine snops.

Mr. W. C. Jones operates the Janes'
ID.... Qknna arl han a Saw mill
and a general merchandise Ftore just
across ine nver nuu ai.hu."...v.u n.n-i- i rcnnir work and can
4iC uvea fc..'. " 1 M ,

fmm tn And 01 Che

tongue to the tip of the coupling
pole.

ti, T.umhr flomnanv buys
and prepares building material. They
workaboutl5 to 20 hands and are kept
busy all the time. Jar. is. a. jersey
is manager and Mr. C. B. Clegg sec
retary.

The ' town has three thriving
churches with a good Sunday school in
ach. Prof. D. M. Weatherly is the

well known and beloved superintend-

ent of the Graded School. This school

ranks among the best in the county.
The enrollment is large and the at-

tendance is extra good. Besides the
two mercantile houses owned by the
Mill Company, there are several u

As Editor Howard A. Banks would
say in referring to the late Joseph
su..M folH.n. "Our Old Boss
Man," Editor C. H. Mebane of The
Catawba County News, m nis young- -

........er aaya, luugui. kuwi u
It was a pleasure to meet and converse
with two oi ms oia siuaemo. a uum
ber of incidents which took place dur
ing the two years he taught were

Kv tfVAntlATVIAn.

Ramseur is on a special business
boom at the present. AU lactones are
nnnins nn nil tima tlPW residence!

being built, cement sidewalks being
laid and the mercantile nrms an re-

ceiving a large patronage. From Sen- -'

ator W. H. Watkins some interesting
figures relatives to tho business en-

terprises of the town were secured.
Mr. Watkins served in the Senate dur-
ing the terms of 1905 and 1913. He
has lived in Ramseur 84 years and
has been a prominent iacior in me
building up of the town. The Colum-
bia Manufacturing Company, of which
Mr. Watkins is manager, was esiau
iished in 1850 and has been in opera'
inrt AAntiniKlllv AVAP BinCA. Mr. J. M

Whitehead is superintendent and Mr.
Vi. JO. OiniUl, uuuiliwcc uiii- -

ploy about 215 hands and manufac-
ture eheeting. Each employee is paid
Wood wages and living is cheap in
Ramseur. .

The Ramseur Furniture Company
makes sideboards, ' chiffoniers, etc.
They run on full time and can hardly
supply the demand for their products.
Mr. E. C. Watkins, a son of Senator
Watkins, is manager. They employ
120 men. A visit to their plant was
interesting.

The Ramseur Broom Works was
started a good many years ago with
a very small capital and today ft is one
of the best paying enterprises in
Ramseur. Messrs. A. H. Thomas and
1L E. Johnson are the proprietors.
Their product finds a ready sale.

Air. J. R. Lambert is president and
J. W. Parks secretary oi the Novelty

.Wood Works. ' Thia plant manufac- -

THE JUDGE AND MICKEY

HOW THE LITTLE LAD SAVED
THE DAY FOR JUDGE LINDSAV

NEW STORY ABOUTi CHAU-
TAUQUA.
"Mickey, I'm in trouble, and

you've got to help m. I helped
you. I went down and made a
fight for you felJow. Didn't I?"

That's the way Judge Li dsey al
ways puts it up to a boy.

This tlmn tha answer wis. "That's
what you did; betcher life you did."

"Well, you've got to stay with
me." And Lindsey told Mickey whati" ' OT"CW"'CB flH",uu'
he wanted all the kids he could The people of Durham have pledg-fin- d

that had been in Jail. "The of- - d the trustees of Trnity college
caa't get them, says there ooo for the new Woman's College.

Uu't time enough. Can you?" I

"Can 1? Well. Vou watch me. L
rwm- x o

judge. Gimme tWwheel. and I'll get
kids, fcids to burn."

Mickey borrowed a wheel. It
didn't fit. but it went. luvXted. of--
ficlals began to arrive before Mick- -
ey return.jd. Where were the wit- - L

nesses? The Judge knew he could
couunt on Mickey, and the kids gen -
erally, but supnose he couldn't find
them? hPalnfUl silence. Then a

UM5""' ireu uuuuuu.
ea aiarm. it somnoea liKe

mine and up the stairs it Tattled
and down the hall it crashed.

The Judge knew. He fluna onen
the door. Thirty or forty boy with
Mlcked radiant at their head, grin-
ned li triumph.

"Here's the kids. ' judge. Got
more'o I thought I would."'

"Bully for yttu. Mickey. crisd
the Judge. "You've saved the day."

"I told ye I'd stay wit ye judge."
Mickey stayedand some big new

bills that cleaned housis for Den-
ver were jaseed and signed and
made a part of the laws of Colorado
within ji week.

James Parham, one of the old-
est citizens of Chatham) county, died
at h.'g home in LockvlLle JaC week.
at the "age of 87.

The Democratic convention of th
Eighth district by uneoidmous vote
nominated Robt. L. 3XughtoD for a
third term in Coctgress last week.

Mnt ranlt Stent of High Point
recently loft her mind from broodr
ing over the. joke of a girl Utiand,
who Ba3d that Mm Stout 'a lrastoand
was paying attentiooi to another wo-
man. Mr. Stout is isaid to be a
raithfuu and loving husMmd.

Sheriff Forrert of Stanly county
and his deputies are waging a cru-
sade agalast the Whdskey industry
of that county. Owe day last week
Deputy Will I. Little captured a
brand-ne- still found in the smoke
house of one Ed Dry of Western.')
Stanly. 3

C M. Bernard, a prominent Pro--
gressive cr. Raleiifli. formerlr dle -

attorney
that

trict of North Carolina, says he
Morekead will oset the Proereselvpa
of North Carolina to unite with tho
Republican. .i

Near Sanford is a tract of 3,000
acres of land which contains a
great amount at some kind of min
eral which has beea thought to be
talc or Boap&tone. Mr. John1 & Hon- -'

eycomb, Englishman who claims
have opened the first talc mine! in,
this country, visited athe property,
recently and said the mineral is sot
talc at all. However, he says It is

valuable mineral and much in
demahd. 1

tures picker sticks, chicken coops,
shuttles, etc. About 25 men find em
ployment here.

The r ieta Lumber company dutb
and sells buildinr material. They

a well equipped plant and han
dle a large amount oi lumber every
year.

Mr. w. u. is secretary
and treasurer of the Ramseur Milling
Company. This mill was opened up
one year ago and has already secured
a large patronage locally.

The town is lighted by electricity
from a plant owned by The Columbia
Manufacturing Company. Nice con-

crete sidewalks are on all the princi
pal streets of the town. The Ramseur
Academy under the direction oi rroi.
White and his efficient teachers,
just closed a most successful term,
The enrollment was 400.

Something that will mean much for
the future of Ramseur is the new
gravel road that is soon to be built
from Ramseur to Seagrove by the
way bf Moffitt's Mill and Erect. Work
will commence the 1st of July.

The bank of Ramseur has made a
Ane record as a financial institution.
The capital is $12,000 with a surplus
of $6,000. Good dividends are declar-
ed quarterly. Mr. W. H. Watkins is

resident. Hugh Parksr
. C. Craven cashier, H. B. Carter as-

sistant cashier. They have never lost
a dollar on a loan or on one of their
depositors. -

The has about 20 stores and
all draw a good trade from the sur-
rounding country. This is a church
going town. The four churches each
have splendid pastors, good Sunday
schools and other societies. In the
list of fast growing towns of North
Carolina Ramseur and Franklinville

be included.

STATE NEWS ITEMS

INTEREST
GATHERED FROM OUR EX-

CHANGES ANJ CONDENSED IN
A BRIEF FORM.

Four divorces were granted in the
Guilford superior court this week.

Seven were found guilty of gamb-
ling in the Municipal court at Greens-
boro Monday ' morning. ' s

Asheville will perhaps have the 1916

ar." ,7 a(rn wmra'

ne Kobesonian says that crops in
Robeson county are looking fine,
cially cottoa

Mr. John A. Rowland, of Lumber- -
iton, former mayor of that town died
hat J. is home last Saturday afternoon.

TPe llttle town K Davidson soon
w nuX" an eiecinc ugm syscem in
leratK,n -

ri0,,0 v;ti,; i,. k
La .j v.- i " VIV"

tond district
Little Wilma.the il

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ransom
tsaucom, of Monroe, was killed by
lightning Monday afternoon.

A white man near Benson is reported
to have been seriously burned Friday
aiternoon by a blazine kee of imoon
shine wkasktjy.

Nat Grier of Asheville was seriously
and perhaps fat.lly injured bw being
caught between two cars that he was
trying to couple last Friday afternoon

Backstrom B. Boyd died in the Long
Saairium at Statesrille Monday. Ha
was for me jrears connected with the
orphanage. at Jiarium Springs,

The maximum temnerature
Greensbriro JConday was ft9. a record
equal s the hottest lay of ihe present
season.

Business men of !Mt. Airy are work- -

rog to et a daily xiewspaser for that
city and ;lt is prokable that they will
succeoa.

In the United States ' Court "

lween8D01 on .tmt Monday. J.
'GaweTtfrtsltt. a mmnufactmpr of Xep- -
nerswille, was adjudged bankrupt

Memorial Methodist ehurr-h- . 1W
haira, one of the finest clvcrches in ilhs
soulh, havinjr ctfst about. t200.00O. n--

loeorcaxca .last Sunday.

The citizens of Gibsonville have nre- -
pared a petition to be presented to the
JnuDtyTommissianer3 seeking to have
the cut And crossing smrules east fix
(jireerwuoro made safer,

Mr. W. H. Swift, field Secretary of
iXtte .National .Child Xanor ComnutteE-- ,

fdehVered two Addresses in Randolpn
7mintsr Mnn nn. .t wf tt.o

1 L. V. Scott, member of the recent
graduating of the CBtate Univer
jsaty has been chosen as principle ed tlie
high modl department oaf the graded
school ax i.Lmii&iKirg.

A postoffice row is on at Biltmore
where Horace tludger, ja kinsman of
Congressman Gudarer, was reovstiy
ajtpmnted io tin job. lite trouble it
about the .assistant's .postiton.

Trinity College commencement
in pregKSS this week. The principal
speakers are llev. .Flato Durham,
Rev. Dr. King, oi Oberlm College and
Dr. EusaeJl Briggs, dean si Harvard
Unineraity- -

The State convention of the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society met at the
Asheboro Street Friends' sChurch the
first of the week. A number of
interesting Addresses were made on
various subjects.

H. A. Hayes, the former superin
tendent of the .Methodist Orphanage at
Wmston-bale- who is charged with
embezzling $1,685 has been brought
back to Winston and is in jail await
ing trial.

Lewis Privette, of Wilkesboro,
jumped into a well 50 feet deep one
day last week. He was rescued and
said afterwards that he he was sorry
he took the leap although he felt bet
ter than before.

Brotherly love was beautifully ex
emplified at China Grove Tuesday
when the neighbors and friends of
Mr. S. M. Propst gathered at his
home and built him a new barn to
replace the one which had been burn
ed recently.

Cashier Carson of the revenue of
fice at Stateville reports collections for
the past month as follows: Lists lis,-
453.89. special tax $89,054, tobacco
and snuff $539,032.99. cigars $2,538.47,
cigarettes $35,000, a of $593,117,- -
44, ana me largest arnoum couectea in
a single month in the history of the
office.

The sundry civil bill reported to
the House from the Appropriation
Committee carries the following Nor
Committee carries the following
North Carolina items, for postoffice
rental. Charlotte, 6,060: for continu
ing public building, Gastonia, $5,000;
for completing building, Greenville,
$9,000; . completing- - Hendersonville,
$129,000: Hickory, $10,000, and for
continuing Rocky Mount $27,000.

ior ane eatiera oia fchurchand oneat rrankhnville.
dor not think "Duncan andl

an

have

inorneburg

has

about
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must
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total

GOV. CRAIG ON HEALTH

SAYS TWENTY THOUSAND
NKEltLESS DEATHS (KXTK IN
NORTH CtAROUNA ANNUALLY- -

JHfcY ARE OUR SINS OP
OM1SSSOV.
We think fo North Carolina aa

the healthiest State in. the Union,
but it Is the moat unhealthy of any
Stafcea having viUsiV statistics! It
ought to be healthiest. We have a
salubrious climate of seashore and
hills and mountains, pure water and
invigorating atmosphere. But in
North Craolina twenty thousand
people die every yeas from dis-

eases that could be prevented
postponed, to eay nothing of the sor

jrpw and the suffering. This stujulc
not be.

are-n- permitted to carry or use
We allow pestilence to shiDboard. but an excep

in our State to wound and tion
weaken and to kU. There are twen-
ty thousand, victims condemned! to
death thtt we could eave. we -

l$w malaria amd typhoid fever a.id
luoercuiioeis anai otner aiseasew mm
eould be prevented! to weaken our
people and to sap the man hoed and
womanhood of our race. This
should not be. The hospitals for the
in9.ni ant tor the blind and deaf
and dumb, we fiiied wuh victims
that conid have been rescued fiom
a life, of e8olatAcibj and darknes--
by proper health conditions me
Isthmus of jPanama is now a
healthier lOace than North Carolina.
The preventable dfceaeea which
allow too exist have been! largely
banished from .the Isthmus. I war.
to see the time come whea eveiy
home in Nortth Carolina will be pro
tected by health laws andi heait..
ru!laticaii9. When every home vu.j
have screens to keep the flies out.
and a bath tub in which to was.
tlie men and children the wonui!
ki-e- clean under ail circumstances.
Cleanliness and health andi napp.
Jiess go hand la hand. I

! Eighty per cent o the peoplel r
tyorth Carcitoa live in the country

land have mot the conveniences an
tlje protection of the people
ine wwus. you. uum

North Carolina, and make her rea
ize Che destiny which la her
right, you mutt remember the tw
manikin, of fanners in this State
th jnn tha nay the taxes--, flgl't

tthe Jtattlea and vote trte Democratic
tiiAtat. It resolve ataeif at leaii
into a question of the preserva
tion .and the defense of the! home.

Our reason for being here today
is primarily to protect our hom
Thia Is tlie "hllghest reason tha
caiUi us here. I want to see the
time come when every child ii
North Carolina will have as govid
an opportunity as any1 other! child
in .ihe world. I want to ee him
have an opportunity to attain to
his highest poeeiMaMies ini physical
and otellectual andi moral sirengti..
I wt to see rural dlsltrlots, lifted
un. .1 waait to see a nobler and a

InsLer way lhc oV.igs-tio- u

Is i.wji !) IVn en tic party
the domlnar.t party of the ortate.
This is t:ie party of aid the people
and its- laws should take iato con
sideration the welfare andi protec
lion of a&' the people.

HerMfter the Wilmineton Star is
lo be published seven days a week in

stead m six.

A buildinc? in one of the best busi- -

iwr9 bluk-k- s of SDencer was greatly
damaged by fire last Monday.

A statement recently issued by the
rKiuted States Geological Survey in
dicates that North Carolina is ine
grtat.mica field of this country,

Mr. A. J. Harpe, of the "Never
Fn Farrrf' in Lee county has kept
alive three or four hundred acres of
tobacco plants by watering tnem oy
hand.

.T S. Thomnson. of Greensboro, is
in th Merrv HosDital at Durham,

With two broken ribs, as the result of
automobile accident which hap

pened t Durham Sunday morning.

Woodward W. Duke, son of J. B.

Duke, .president of the Amercian
Tobacco Company, was drowned un
der an cvertumed automobile in a
mountain creek near Park City.
Utah, one day last week. I

Robert B. Glenn,
who has been delivering prohibition
speeches in Virginia, says that the
election on Sept. 22 will result in a
victory for State-wid- e prohibition in
the Old Dominion by a majority of
from 2,000 to 3,000.

At the Grand Council meeting of the
United Commercial Travelers at
Greenville. S. C, last week the lov
ing cup offered to the council making
tne greatest percentage gain in mem
bership, was awarded to tne baas- -

bury council.
It seems that the Southern railway

has waked up to the deplorable condi-
tion of its road near Mt. Airy and is
taking steps to remedy it. This piece
of road has bsen brought to the notice
of the public recently by pictures of it
shown at the moving picture show in
Mt. Airy.

The city officials of Greensboro are
that the people are using

twice as much water as necessary.
Since the beginning of hot weather
the daily consumption of water has
averaged about 2,500,000 gallons,
whereas it is estimated that 1,250,000
gallons daily would be sufficient.

SECRETARY DANIELS

staiiS,.11or

compjaining

LEAD AGAINST THE USE OF IN-

TOXICATING LIQUOR BEING
FOLLOWED IN OTHER DEPART-
MENTS OF GOVERNMENT.
In the last impression of the Com-

moner there anDeared the following
correspondence and comments worthy
of the consideration or an wno rea-
lize the curse of the retail traffiic in
intoxicating liquor. The comments and
correspondence is in these words:

"The readers of the Commoner
will be interested to know that Secre-
tary Daniels is receiving widespread
praise for the order wichh excludes
intoxicating liquors from the vessels
of the navy yards after the first of
Julv. The enlisted men in the navy

has been made in favor of the
officers.

It is not surprising that the subor-
dinates should feel that they are be
ing discriminated against by a sys-

tem which carefully excluded the use
of linnor amonor them while it was
permitted to their superior officers. If
liquor is good, wny snouia we enlist-
ed men be denied its benefits? And
if liquor is so bad that the govern-
ment is justified in forbidding its use
to enlisted men, why should its use be
permitted to officers?

The higher tne omcer me more
it is that his head shall be

clear and his nerves stoady; so that
the logic of the case i on the side
of the men. rather than on the side
of the officers, if drink is to be allow
ed. . .

But there is another reason why th9
order is a wise one. The officer should
set a good u cample to his men. Noth-
ing that he can say carries an in-

fluence approximating the infleunco
exerted by example. The subordinate
is not likely to feel in his heart any
great respect for his superior officers
if he sees them indulging in that
which clouds the mind arid dethrones
the reason.

Congratulations to our great sec-

retary of the navy, who dares to
teach democracy to those who serve
in the navy, for it is democracy to
treat all alike in a matter of such im-
portance.

But the navy department is not
the only place where temperance l!
being taught. Hon. Cato Sells, com
missionar of Indian affairs, has re
cently issued a statement which reads
as follows:

"Washington, March 25, 1914 To
All Employees in the Indian bervice:
The following is an excerpt from an
address to the conference of field sup-

ervisors on the evening of February
20, 1914:

"'I believe that the greatest pres
ent menace to the American Indian is
whiskey: It does more to destroy his
constitution and invite the ravages of
disease than anything else; It doe3
more to demoralize him as a man and
frequently as a woman; It does more
to make him an easy prey to the un
scrupulous than everything else com
bined. If I say nothing more to you
tonight that leaves an impression, let
it be this one thought: Let us save
the American Indian from the curse
of whiskey.

" 'We have a force of men engaged
in the supression of the liquor traffic.
That is their special business. But
it is my business, and it is your busi
ness, to do everything wc can with
out injecting ourselves offensively in
to the work of others or assuming a
duty that is not properly ours, to
create an atmosphere, and suggest
conditions that will be helpful in this
respect, and above all to be a per-
sonal object lesson inviting the Indian
to banish liquor, rat'.ier than to be
guilty of anything that may cause
him to look upon one of us as a jus-
tification for doing that which leads
him to the destruction caused by tho
use of whiskey.

'There is nothing that could in
duce me, since I have taken the oath
of office as commissioner of Indian af
fairs, to touch a single drop of any
sort of intoxicating liquor, and this
regardless of my attitude on the pro
hibition question.

" 'As a matter of good faith to our
treaty relationships, to legislative en
actments, to the congress which ap
propriates sioo.000 a year for the
suppression of the liquor traffic amonj
the Indian problem, and made a long
reasonably within our power to justi
fy this appropriation and insure the
best results obtainable. This accom
plished, we have laid a substantial
foundation for all our work in solving
the Indian problem, andmake a long
step forward looking toward their
equipment for the responsibilities of
citizenship..

It is my great desire that every

of the liouor sunrjression work. nd
exert his best efforts and inflnonro

the 'protection of the Indian from
this, his worst enemy.

1 desire this letter to be regard
ed as a personal communication to
every employee in the Indian service
and that it be seriously treated as
such and I especially request that on
the 6th day of April, 1914, the same
be read to the 6tudent body of every
Indian school, including those under
government, mission or private super-
vision. Sincerely yours.

"CATO SELLS, Commissioner.
Mr. Sells takes the right view of

the He is practicing what ho
pieaches. He will not use liquor him-
self because he will not set a bad ex
ample to those whom he is endeavor-
ing to serve and benefit. This is the
spirit that to animate those

HEARD ON THE STREETS

WHAT OCR TOWN OOKIUfl- -
1 "ON DENT HEARS AND THINKS

MATTERS OK PUBLIC INTER-
EST DISCUSSED.
Everything in police circles has

beea quiet tor some time.
A irreat many large fish are said

to have been caught in the Uwhar- -
rie river this spring.

A few nijthts airo burglars en- -

tered the store of Mr. Ellas Moon at
Cedar Falls and carried off Several
dollars worth of booty.

A great deal of fuss is raised
over paying taxes, but not one will
let a bargain pass even though they
have to pay tax to get it.

"Clean-up- " day is as badly needed
in tlie country as a town.

The average woman, be
lieve in off till tomorrow.
what she can wear today. '

Astetoro ie famous for its Hew
autouioumefe. We have eeu oeveri
uew ones on our streets recently.

The infant of Mr. and Mra C. H.
Davis f Caraway died a few days
ago.

Mr. D. C. Nelson is building aa
roller mill at Mi 11 boro.

Mr. L. E. Rockett, who lives in
Level Cross townsihip, has a hickory
tree on his place that 12
fert in circumference.

There are several base ball enthu-
siasts In Ashe bora this season.
Quite a fot erf them go to Greens-
boro to attend the games.

The town's improvements are pro-
gressing rapidly. A large number

men are at work ca tne water
system.

Mr. G. R. Bonkemeyer of Central
Falls says his wheat' will this Tear
yield from thirty to forty
per acre. He is one of our progres-
sive and successful farmers.

Everybody is coming to hear
Judge Ben B. Lindsey on the night
of July 4.

Your correspondent spent lest Fri--i
day night at the home of Mr. p., M.
iJonee, who is one of the good farm-
ers of the Gray's Chapel neighbor-
hood. Ke owes a big farm and has
a fine crop of wheat.

Mr. E. F. Lambert of Greens-
boro hae taken charge of the barber
shop in the Miller building and will
continue the business at that stand.
Mr. Lambert is a first --class barber
and he ought to be afble to hold his
owu here.

Mr. C. L. Winslow of High Point
died last moruing tund was
buried at Mt. Zion church. Ran-
dolph county, last Wednesday. Ho
was 3 years old and Was reared in.
this county.

A couuty experiment farm properly
managed will prove a blesstag to
any county that secures one. i

There is but little real estate
changing hands in and aroundAahe-bor- o.

The farmers are In the midet of
wheat harvest. The Randolph crops
will produce a nice yield to theacre.

Ashebcro has one large empty
store house that ought to be' filled.

Hon. W. H. Watkins of Ramseur
will not go back to the General

next year. Randolph had tho
Senator last year and Monteoxn- -
ery u entitled to him this year.-Ther-

is a good deal of interest In
the liontgomeiy contest for sixgood men want the place.

or county commissioners thenames of C. W. Reddine.W. t or- -
boro, J. M. Whitehead; W. R. Cra
ven, J. L. Fields and S. A
have been heard;

Mrs. Eliza Futrell of ODhlr didon May 29. She was 91 years old.
l?,g00d. Christ,ian woman and had no

, ! "L meruil one passed peac- e-
uuy t.way, trusting m her Savior.

Mr. T. J. Redding of th Tarawa if
section was in town a few days ago.
Mr. Redding Is one of the best
men in the county and numbers: his
friends by the score.

Tne names so far mentioned, in
our presence for Register of Deedaare, Geo. T. Murdock. E. O. York,
C. K. Julian, D. A. Cornelison andE. B. Leonard.

Mr. c. M. Vestal an u -- rifJ
Confederate scldier and a good,honest citizca of Randleman washere last week.

Mr. G. H. Richards,
farmer of the Millboro section, wasnere a few davu a

Mr. F. p. prevo of rtumMar.was here on business Monday.

'I. M. Yoder of Catawba coun- -

. ce 184- - He Is now years
lor ae.,

who are in responsible positions.
It is interesting to note that Hon.Joseph H. Choate, former ambassa-dor to Great Britain, and one of theleading lawyers of the nation, hasfelt so much leterested in Mr. Sell'sorder that he has written him the fol-

lowing letter of endorsement:
"New York City, March 28, 1914

My Dear Mr. Sells: I thank you very
much for sending
letter: "To all amnio..1, tiVt
dian You are absolute right
in your position that if we. can save
the American Indian from the curse
of whiskey, we can save him frompretty, much all the other ills that
threaten him. Yours very trulv.

("Signed) JOS. H. CHOATE,"

employee in the Indian service shal'lL''?; e?ry Democratic
realize the trmnHn.ia imnnrtan convention his county

for

subject.

ought

doesn't
iputting

mea&urte

bushels

Monday

Service.'


